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The Lord’s my shepherd, I’ll not want;
He makes me down to lie

in pastures green; He leadeth me
the quiet waters by.

My soul He doth restore again,
and me to walk doth make

within the paths of righteousness,
e’en for His own name’s sake.

Yea, though I walk through death’s dark vale,
yet will I fear none ill;

for Thou art with me, and Thy rod
and staff me comfort still.

My table Thou hast furnished
in presence of my foes;

my head Thou dost with oil anoint,
and my cup overflows.

Goodness and mercy all my life
shall surely follow me;

and in God’s house for evermore,
my dwelling-place shall be.

The Lord’s my shepherd, I’ll not want;
He makes me down to lie

in pastures green; He leadeth me
the quiet waters by.

My soul He doth restore again,
and me to walk doth make

within the paths of righteousness,
e’en for His own name’s sake.

Yea, though I walk through death’s dark vale,
yet will I fear none ill;

for Thou art with me, and Thy rod
and staff me comfort still.

My table Thou hast furnished
in presence of my foes;

my head Thou dost with oil anoint,
and my cup overflows.

Goodness and mercy all my life
shall surely follow me;

and in God’s house forevermore,
my dwelling place shall be.



On a hill far away stood an old rugged cross,
the emblem of suffering and shame;

and I love that old cross where the dearest and best
for a world of lost sinners was slain.

So I'll cherish the old rugged cross,
till my trophies at last I lay down;

I will cling to the old rugged cross,
and exchange it some day for a crown.

O that old rugged cross, so despised by the world,
has a wondrous attraction for me;

for the dear Lamb of God left his glory above
to bear it to dark Calvary.

So I’ll cherish...

In that old rugged cross, stained with blood so divine,
a wondrous beauty I see,

for 'twas on that old cross Jesus suffered and died,
to pardon and sanctify me.

So I’ll cherish...

To that old rugged cross I will ever be true,
its shame and reproach gladly bear;

then he'll call me some day to my home far away,
where his glory forever I'll share.

So I’ll cherish...
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REMEMBER ME
Don’t remember me with sadness, don’t remember me with tears,
Remember all the laughter, we’ve shared throughout the years.

Now I am contented that my life it was worthwhile,
Knowing as I passed along the way, I made somebody smile.

When you are walking down the street
And you’ve got me on your mind,

I’m walking in your footsteps, only half a step behind.
So please don’t be unhappy, just because I’m out of sight,

Remember that I’m with you
Each morning, noon and night….

The family would like to express their thanks for your presence
at the service today and appreciate your prayers, support and

expressions of sympathy during the past days.

Everyone is welcome to join the family for refreshments at
Drumbo Park, 57 Ballyskeagh Road, Lambeg, BT27 5TE

Family flowers only please.
Donations in lieu if desired to


